
Advertising Rates. The Carbon Advocate,
Vfo dcslro it to bo distinctly understood And Independent Family Newspaper,

that no advertisements will bo Inserted in Published every SATUltDAY, in
the columns of The Cahboh Advooatk that Lehighton, Carbon Co.,r., by
may bo received from unknown parties or

ic.ucitY v. itionTjit.m:i
firms unloss accompanied by tlio cash.

n short rtlstnuee above
Tho following nro our oswr terms t

the-- LciiifSu Vniiey n. nr Depot.

One year, each
ONE SQUAM!

insertion
(10 LINES),

10 cts. Terms; $1.00 per AMii in Advance.
Blx months, each Insertion 15 cts. II. V. MonTitniEn, Proprietor. INDEPENDENT- -" Live and Let Live." SI,00 n Year if Paid in Advance.
Thrco months, each insertion 20 cts.
less than thrco months, first Insertion r.vr.nr nrscr-irTio- s gr tlun akd rAKcr

$1;
Local

each
notices

subsequent
10 cenls

insertion
per lino.

23 cts.
. VOL. VII., No, G. LEIIIGIITON, QAltllON C&UNTY, PA., SATUltDAY, JANUARY 4, 1879. If not paid in advance, 1.25. J o b I? minting

H. V. MOHTHIMEU, 1'ublisher. AT VHltY LOW 1T.ICE8.

CARDS,
Hoot nml Shoe Mnlicn,

Clllonllrelney,fit Leran'tbmlJing. llauk street.
AUordtriprumptlyfilU'l "r KMrranif.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

OHee with Allen Crttg.oDpo.ito Amorlcan Ho-

tel, MARKET SQUAB!!.

MAUOII CHUNK, TA. JnlySVy

1). llEllTOMiTl'i:,JOHN
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Broadway nnd Susquehanna Streets, Opposite

Court Hou.o,
MAUl'll CHUNK, TA.

Mar be consultod In Gorman. lnailSIy

F V. LONG STRUCT, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Lcvon's llnlidlng.

ASK STREET. LEIIIUHTON. I'A.' ' '
Saosnbor .

ni. iiapsuihk, i
ATTORNEY AND C0U.N3Et.L0n T LAW

tiixt .4THEeT:I.Eni(inT0N. Pa.
R..1 Kiintam.il I'ollodlon Will llu) nnd
Soli It.alKstata. Oaiivoyaiu lnK done Col- -

atlon promptly madn. buttling Ibdates or !)

Jeoisa ipecituy. stay oe cuiisuiit-- in ..i,,.,.,-.- .

nd llirinan. Ner.22.

AS. a. STllUTllKllS,J
ATTOKN4Y.ATLAW,

83-- Onlret 21 (loir of Ulioud's Hall,

Mnucli Gtiuiitc. Pa.
All business entrusted to bloi to promptly

attsnde4 to.
Slav 27, ly.

J. SIICEIIAN,p
ATTOItNKY AT I. AW

Next Door to First National Jlsnk,

HAIinil CHUNK, PA.
in Iwt conaultad In Herman. tj."t.

Justices and Insurance

JJ A. UKbTZ,
JUSTICE OF Tim rutcE,

Orricni Ltndermin'a i!!ok. HANK-stroe- t,

I.Pllianro.w i'A.

Convcranclnir, Collostlnc nrd nil other bnsl- -

nes. connccti'ii Willi mo nini-- prOlUOllV UUl-IU-

nil tn Aeflnt for thu bet Fill., mill I lfo JtlHlxr-
ance Cniupinloi i Rents collected at reasonable
ciiarces.au. .ii'rin-)- i

T IIOMAS S. I1F.CH,

justice of Tin: riucn,
HANK Slreid, I.ClliailTON, Ta.

Canvayaiirlnj:, CollectlnR nnd all linalne-- s

tilth t lie. oOtce promptly nttr nded to.
for s IliHurnnce Cotnnanles,

nd UUka of nil kinds taken on Uia most liberal
terms Jan. 0. 1873,

rnsrosiAS Eii:.ui'U5:n,
X coNvi5YAXar.il,

GKNERAL INSUEAHOE AGENT
The fvllowlna Companies are K7preEonted:

LCrlA )N MU rUAI.l'ini!,11EAI)10 MUl'UAr. FlltE,vvotIo fiiik.
I'lviviLr.i: Finn.
LliilKlH 1THU. nndtiloTIlAV

ELEU- - ACCIDENT INHU11ANCE.
Also l'ennsvlvanH and Mntn il Horso Thkf

Detoc'lvnandlu.uranioCompauv.
Marcn2'J.lS73 IHOm. KICMEltEIt.

Physicians and Dentists.

W. UUUKIt, 31. 1).,

OFFICII IlO'jer's niocl-- . BANK STREET,

LEHIOIITON, Pcnna.

)Tlcsldcnco,...from 7 a.m. to 10a. ni .

HOURS.? end 12 lln.ni la in p in.
1 rarryvlllo ..from lu a.m. to 12 noon.

Mav lie consulted lu t.'io Ocriuan I.anKiUKO.

KoTomber 31. 1373 yl

QIIAS. T. IIOIIN, SI. U.,

OFFICII l OVER II A. l'ETEIt'S DltUQ
SrOll B. B AMC S T.. LV.HIQ ll'I ON, IA.

(leneral practlco attended tn,4and STECIAI.
ATTENTION GIVEN TO DISEASES OF
WOMEN. mar21. !87S.yl

"yy A. UKllIIAMKlt, M.U.,
rilYSICIAN AND SUIUl BOX

Special attention paid to Chroule Dlseaiii.s.

OHlee: South Hast corner Iron and 2nd ets..
Aprll3, 1675.

yT G. HI SICll'LIi,
l'nYHICIAN AND SUIIOEON.

Next to js, II, Snyder's :orc. Bank. St.,

LEIIJOHTON. I'F.NN'A
N.B. Special attention civcuto tho Cureof

nail lilieuiu. ote. jan ia--

1ST. U. ltUllKIt, 31. I).

U. S. ISxamlnliif; Surgeon,
l'RACTICINQ fHYSIUIAN and SU BGEON.

Oeficei Hank: street, Uepeu's Block, I.clnch-ton- ,
1'a.

Maybe consulted In the Germ n I.aiiKunso.
Nov. 3 ', 1S7S

Livery & Sale Stables

OAA'IC STUBKT.I.KI1IOIITON, Pa

FAST TKOITING HOUSES,

ELEUAXT CAUIUAGES.

And positively LOWER I'lUCES than any
other Livery lu tho Cojnly.

I.arp;e ana handsome Carilaco. for Fanrral
pnrpoaea and Weddluiis, DAVIU EllllEUT
Nov. 22 IS71.

BAYARD TAYLOR
Boyst ''I tko prrat plea&uicln rrconimcuttiPBto pmenu ttio Aeideoty ot Mr B U hortlnljp'
llou, Wood, u potion 4Vfi'l Litter
Jullrconu'iittotho ne of Mr nemo aa rcter-mco.-

STunerqr tub cost for younir meu oudtvs. No i;xlrurtiargvr. SneomUtteutiou to
both advuctl oud buck waul pnpit. Uttwun.
ineudod by Judge Van lloawu licv lire. Hill
and Peaboilv. Adttroa UWINTIIIAN O
HlfOHi LIUOB (Harvard A. M - ltu.. Pa
Media das 7 ctiurchMfluU t tituiperouu) chariot
Auvr. 17, IHi w.l

LIVE AGENTS WANTED
To sell Dr. L'haso'a Itcolpcai ur Iii'ormation

for Everyboily. in every comity in the Unltwl
Hiat and Uanadas. l.'uluigwl Uv tlm pub lh.er to!Spai(w. It contain, ovei SKOiinuu-li-. Id
recipe an I Is auUui to all claseea and eon 'i.
Hons of society. A won dot tut boo aud a
household oeweMlty It t lu at enrol. Ureat-e- l

IndueeinmU ever altered, to Xtuau aaatsHaiuolecop esaot br mall, l'oaipald. 1 t 12 oxi.
lCzcluaive terr Uiry gtien. Arcuti iujio iliau
ilouaio Ih.lr money Address l)r i i'. 'a.st, amIllollog House, Ann Arbor, llir.i

O. I is.

Railroad Guide.
OUT 1 1 IM5NM A. It AU.UO AU .

1'as.on eera f or rkllailclphla leavo Ltblihton
nn billows t
3: 3 a m.. via. L. V. arrivoatriilln.ntniion m.
iiisn ni. vl i L. V. lliiitifl.ni
limn. in. via I., v. ' p. lu.
4! II 11. in., VH L. V., " CilS p. in.
;i37 n in., via I V., " KlCO .1. 111.

7:47 a. Ill ,vln h. ft. & . " llni a. lii.
I li 17 a.m.. via I., it s.," 2:CS p. in.
2.0 p m. via L. & a. " til l p. m.

il II. III. SU& p. in,
ltotut tun?, leave depot at Rork. nnilAmrrl.en Ht.i I'lu.a , at 7:0n, Siis mid W6 a. ra.i 2:30,

tt0alldt:'0i. m, ELLIS CLAHK, Agent.
Nor. 23, 1576

plIILA. &, ItnSADIXO ItAlLltOAD.
Arrangomcnt of Passenger Trnlns.

NOVi'.iilii;n tcTit, ts:s.
Trains leave AI.I.K.S TOWN nifullows- i-

(VIA I1HANCI1.)
Vnr Philadelphia, ut 4:23, C.5M, U.40. a.m.. and
6 SI p. in.

SUNDAYS.
Tor riilladetpliln at 4.2a n, tn..3..Vi o. m.

IVIA KASl' l'K.NXA. 1IIIANCII.)
For Uo iillna, t 2.30. S.tM, 'J I", a in., 12.13. 2 10. 4.30

p.iu
Tor UatrlaDitrx. 2.31 5 51, 0.05 a. in,, 12,13, 4.30

U.oi p. in. .
for Lancaster nnd Columhla, S 53, 0.31 a.m. and

4 30 p in
11)003 not run on Monday

fcUNDAYH.
l'or I!ca'lins.2 30n.in. mull) 03 p m.
l'or.ll irrliilinrK.-2.3'- i a. in. and l) 05 o. m.

Trains Foil ALI.E STOWN leavo as lollawsi
(VIA PKI1KIOMES I1KANCII.)

Loave riuiaaclpbla, 7.4j it. ni., l.oo, 1.!0 one 5.30
p. in.

SUNDAY.
Leavo rhllrtCelplilii. s.iph. m ai'd3l5p. ro.

(VIA EAST pr.NKA llllAXClt I

Leavo rteaums 7.4 1. 7.45 10.33 n in., 4 OVMt Mill
10.43 ii in

Leavo Harilslmri:, 5.23, 8 10 n. m., and 2.ll0. 4.C0
PI d 7 53 p. in.

Leave Liincnsicr, 8.10 a. m I2.5i and 3.13 p.m.
Lene Columbia 8."" a. in M0 and 3.33 p. in.

HUNDAYtt.
f.oavo Tteadlnc. 7.20 n. m.
Leave ltarri--ti- 5.2in.m.

Tnilns,mailci) l thus () run tn and from depot
Otli and Oreon streets, rnilidolplila other
tinlm to a'til Irom llroad street depot.

Tuc fl.."n p. m nml .."5 p. ni. tiiitns frmi AlKn
tnn,nud tlio7.4 a.m nnd n.:n p. in. trams
trom I'liilaili'lpiii'i, liavo tbrougli cars to nnd
lio.ii l'.ilIadolpDla.

J. E. WOOT1UN.
neutral itanaaer.

C O. HANCOCK, GVn'I Ticket Agent.

--

pilNNbVIA'.VNlA HAILltOAI).

GREAT TRUNK LINE

United States Mail Route.
Tho niton lion nf tho irav'11tiR inillic res-

pectfully tti vitrei to nnii o of tho iiurllHnt ilii
Knot lilpliwin . In tho conlitlciit nshortlon ami
belief that no other lino rai utT-j- rquat intluco
luent'' os a ion to of throjti tr.ucl. In
Construction & Equipment

the
Pennsylvania Railroad

Rtm.lt cnnfpiSRcilij at ilio lipnilnf Amrr:can
Tho trncii U doulito tho enliro Ungh of

tln-- l np. othtcct rails l.ii'I on heavy ntk ics,
which nrfcmbuHultnii foinu'ailon tf tnetc h ii
last filiation 1 clic.- in All brMues nici
ni lion up etoiio, nml tml t npn ilin inottfii)-piov-

plnni. Its ai, whilo umin-cntl-

huIo mid fttLbstiMit'.il.a,'u at the cntue tlino
in oil e h ol conifoi t omt elegance.

The Safety Appliances
n use on this tluo well Ihn

anil lUicrnl uolicv ot iti niftiiau'imoiit. In occorU
nnco with winch tin 1 lift v only utati imiiioV'
went nntl not iN enht lias been tho qiioMtlon of
cons dciatii n. Amoii-uiun- j may bo notlcitl the

Illock Syslrin r Srtfcty Signals,
Jtinney Coupler, Builcr & Platform,

TUX: WIIAltlON l TICN1' SWITCH,
AND THIS

"Westinglitmso Air-Brak- e,

foimlnc in conjnncttnn uitli a nerfrct ilonble
ir.n'K loan iM'im CDininiiniioa 01 Hnipiinnu i

t'aliit ittThlent'' wl.lclt liavo lenueruii thciu
practically n poaslblo

Pullman Palaco Cars
Are run on all Express Tialns

FltOlI NEW YOIIK. 1'IIILADA.
WAtiHINUlON.

To IIK AliO, CINI'INNATI LOUISVILLE
lNDIANAl'OLlS and bT. LOUIS,

WITHOUT CHANGE,
aniltoiilIttrtuoi.il point ntn tho fir West arrt
Koutti with u.umiecianvoof cats, t'onacciio'm
ofonmar la Union Depotu, una uro usbareUto
uU tiniioriotit-poiniH- .

THE SCENERY
Of tho Pennsylvania. Route
in p(.Tnlttrd to bo unsunjne cd tn thowrlil for
crjnucu", bt'rtiily anil aruty tuiienor Uo
fi'ehbment fncilliie.1 nro piowtlcd. Jniiiloyees
ui'f court) n u 8 nii'l attentive, ami 1 is nn innvit-nnl-

result tlmt a trip by ibo 1'oiiUiylvaaio
ltaiiroud itimtforn' fi

Mi'AsIng' ami 3loiorablo Kxporloncc.
Tickets for eile at tho lowest rates at the

1 lckei unices oi tho Company in all ltnpuitjiit
cities ninl to win

TlIOi.UP.SOX, L. rAUMUR,
Um. Manager. Ucn. l'ns". Ajrent.

J. K. SItOUMAlCint. l'wAM' t Midtl oDlat.
li Nort.i Thiia St.. llanielmrtr, l'a.

The New York Son for 1879.

TunSux will bo pilnted everyday dnrlns tbo
voar to co i no. Its puipost and method will bo
tho ni in tl,o past: 'In picNcnc nil tho
news til a to tcauiQ isu ipo, auu 10 ten ino irui.i
tliouirti tlio lionven'ti toll.

I mt Hjn has been, b, and will continue, to bo
independent ot evenbodv uml verythttifl mo
tho Tiuth nnd us own conviction ol iluiv. 1 hn

only poliov whkh an honest newMper
nerd have, 'lhut is ihepoicv wblcii has won
for this nowhp.iper the coiiUd'-nt- uml t

n wider coustltiieuvv than wnncer in
Jot ed iiyanr other American Journal.

Tim iUs tliu nowsimtuT for tho neou'e. It
Is no for ilio i lch man pain si tlio po r man. or
for tho poor man rgnlmu tho nth man, but it
seekH to do i qiiai JiiAtlco to all mur bis in tho
couiniiimiY. it is iiol uiu nrfnii ui inn jh imiii,
chis-4- sect or pulv. Theto n eel no no uitsleiy
ift)(uL its lovHsaud haien. t li tor tlio boueet
tnau rcuibt (be tonnes every luue. 1' is lor
tho houctt Dciuociat an nirauist tlio dishon.t
llepubllcan, aud for ,ho lionist liepuidicuu aa
ncHjiift thu diliouost Deuiociat It too not
takeiu tuo lrmii ino treiancei ir auy politi-
cian or politic 1 ornuiz.Uio.i. It elves tsftun
nort unitwt vedlv when men or lueamesiiioiii
Htrieenient with the Constitution and with tho
principle upon wiiicu mis Jiepu j.ic was iouuu-o- J

for tao I'eop.c. Wnenevir tho Constitution
and o mUnut'oeal principles ato violaunl aslu
tlm uniiaireous v nt i&Td. bv which a

elected was placed lu the i'lesn-eiit't- t

(Uco, when hosilll teuialun it speak out tor
tuorKUi. Tliai tub -- C.V8 Pica ol imiupcu
d i' now, lutliuiepoet tbeio will bcuucban'e
in it prririnuimo tor ist'J.

The HUN lias fah'iv earned tbo beortv hatred
of f iiudA and tiumbursof alt
sixos li lutiMn tetlcoi o tli tt lMtreduoi iesiu
tbo ye v 187. than tn ib7t it'7, or any year touo
by. 'IHRl'X Is pt nt 'd for tho men and voiucn
oftodav whose co. iLcrn is chit Uv with the

to caj Jt uoth tat- - iltpo-iiio- and
ubititv toi.uordi(sitadeiHlho ptomptcs' tullet
und iijot accmuio iiuell tfeiu-- i whatever in
tho wiiio word is W' Tth Mtient'on. 'lo this end
tho recount six loiiKiiudUi wch.o.taolUhel

Will lo libciaiiy t mp.oyi d.
Tie pmoiir of parttei in

this count ii nnu tuo mice it 4mtv of the futuie,
leiutua cxiiaoiduiniy hliiitlcaiiCotu tho events
of too iimi nitr vuar 'lu nrt'su.it with accu.
iac m d tii arncss ihecxuct situation in each ut
U variliiR ih3o-,u- i d to enpeni uecorulugto
itswul ki.uwu tuithods, tli-- pr ixip.os mat
tthould KUido u ihiouvh tho labv ljutii. wV.l be
uu tail urt lit j an of Tliu feUi'e uik fur VJJ.

v have thotojus to tuako Tliu bu.N, us a
ro'itlcii. u literary ami a Kfiurat nowsimper,
luoro euurtainlu ami moru useful tliau ever
tittore ; und wotueau toappiy thoui Iteelv

Out lutet of suDcnptiou loiiitiu aueiiHiigol
Tor the iuilV bU.N u tour page siieet t t Ae.iiv-eich- i

columns, the pruu ov uu 1' pottpnid,
cents a iuoiith oi f.jo u vear ; or. lucmd.iu the
SuuLay paper auviKJt-puK- bhett of Uitv-bi-

cvluiups,tj price i0- - coins a mouth, orW.Tou
J tMl, pot4gti p.nd.

'Ibo tnud.iy of The huh Is also fur-
nished separate y ut C ,20 a Year, pO'tapo paid.
TbeeUMiAY bU.s, In udditlou lo.ilio current
new riogOiits u lnodteiiteitaiutuic nnd tuftiuc-ti-

body of liloraiy and miseedaueuus mutur
In buU tmt o as jiieatuud m value nut lulmloi,
lo mat of tbo test monthly uuussiues of lie
Uuy. ut out tenth of their iot,

Tim Wubklv hun is cwptciapy adopt el for
t .ok who no not lotto a New Yoik daily pupt-r-.

Theuows cf tbo WicK is tudy piOMiilcd, Us
pi .r.o. tvpoiUa l luinishei to ino lutetmo
uut.Huuits uKnculluiut dtpaitmant, tailed
wdh piet ca round ubtilty.U uuauriiAel, The
WtEKLY foUJi .spiobubli load by luote
laviuiir itlum uuv utLer uuiMr iu i lshtl A
choice story wiiuothet careiuUy prepurtHlmu
vullauy. appaars m taeh lsuo Tbo Weekly
prottt4 iwroaoer bv bsirluylts advevcUinjc
ooiuuius uffftlust tiutiesoud buiubus. aadlur-uts-

siaort guon tustttr for ies luouoy tU&u
' can ue oUttiit tioui auy oUu r uouroa.

Tiriuctj ot tle WUvkvy 4at paxes.
fifty x d.v,4,us. Is fl a yesr, ooetano puUl
Tor diU of Uu sidjuK (10 w wdl souOau ex
ua ouny free. AudtcsA

i W J.NOT.ANU
of TUtSfN, cwli. :tr,

U-- i' v. i.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGES MID HEATERS,

Till and Sheet-Iro- n Ware anil General

House Furnishing Gocfls.

lEOonrVfJ mid Sl'OVTtMCl ilnno at
short notico aud nt Lowest Cnsli Trices.

I am thnn'ithonxed ape t for (lift Palo of tho
follow lnr FlllST-CLAM- H10VJ3S
THE SILVER 4 OOLD ill'.DAL COOK,

THE LIOJITIIOUSE COOK.
THE JIAYI'LOWEIl ItAVOE,

THE SUNSHINE HANdl'lnnd
1 ho NEW ANCIIOIt HEATEll,

and am Scllltie them VICHY C1IEA p lor Cash.

Fverv kind of KTOVpToUATES and TIUE
BltlL ICS kept eouit'intly on hand,

Stoke on SOUTH Street,
A feir doors abovo Bank St., LEHIOIITON.

Tali onairo solicited Sutlstac:tonxnarnnlerd.
Olt.6-.V- I A. II. MOSSKH.

Tho Grandest Exposition
Of Ladles', Oents', nnd (lalldrcn's

Boots, Shoes Gaiters
EcfoITcied In this vicinity, (set

J.M.FlliTZINGElt'S,
Bank Street, Lehighton5 Pa.

I havoJntrerrtvril aful) ltnoof FALT. nnd
WIN'iK.UlOOTs, HOKS an1 UlTllltKHs.
which 1 am belling tot no pceploor 1.0 'lhtnn
ami tho hurroiiud'ntriieic-litorhoo- C'lIilAi'Jltthan iivjn itKtoiu; Btiain tins oouuty.
ItSP. Oil CiUSHSOf

Boots & ShoesLado to Order
nt ARtonlttlnngly Low Vrlces, nml MKNDiNa
JJejitlv dono ni .'rice1 to suir (ho tlnic-"- .

1 mvito iho to c ill nn cxamlnomv
Stock rnd l'nci'fl tjcioro nuioaasjnir chowlioic,
an i be convlnceO ef tho nbovo facts.

110UNJ) lt otH

aiulliocnbonphtof tuc that ilp will boiepalr.
cd without chnrp

Thnnkf'il pant patronape, I rcppccfully
aslc a coulinuaitco then or.

j. m. riinzixaiin.Two doo-- p below Romf? & llofford'u Con lico
Work", llanli fttreoc. Oct. C yl

An Immouso Stock at

HENRYCAMPBELL'S
East AYeissport, Pa.,

at a O riHATJlEDUCTlON on former Trices
ilv Stock is Manuractuieil to mv Tls'ieclal

Order for tlioTnnle cf this Locality, aud
is ODAItANTlCKlJ to eivo Perfect

fc?atte.facti3u tn every particular.
Tho Tilco cf lloota ami gboea

liasbcen vcrvcouMdctahiy
ltKDU O i: D ny tho

JlauufacturiTa,
nnd I am deteiniin-ci- l

to give my Patio 13

tho full benefit tuoicof,
and thcicforoluvltoat) Inspec-

tion of my Goodi and Prices bo
foro purchasing clsowbeio. I lmo

tho "."'lKHldv" nrticlo which I cm supply
nt very low Prices to thoso who wish them,

I alfco keep in couuccUod, a full lino ot CLoiccst

Groceries and Provisions,
Which I no Hi:MlNa AT Tilt: LOWlIfeT
PU1C134 l'Olt UAHU.

nn.vnv CA3IPHELL.
Hast Wclaport, Oct. Mul

Fall Styles! Low Prices!

MRS. M. GUTH,
Fashionable Milliner 1

WIilJo St., Welsspoa-t- , Pa.,
Itespectfullv nnnoraices to tholadioiof Wctss

poit Olid tho suirimud uu emintiy, that .ho
bas Just returned from ttio city, ami U

now loc?lvIu4 un ttuiuoute htock of

i'A 5,1, axo wa.vrr.n.

MiLLiXEiiT Goods
coJircisiNa

Hats, Bounots, Trimmings,

Notions, &c,
Of tho latest Styles, and whlrli ha Is nrepired
tn nell In nor iniious mid trn'Uds ut I'ltlOEb
ClIbAl'bltTHAN EVElt I

Also, n full assortment of

"' s'w'rTo'iiEs T
And all other frotitli unintlr kepi lu a Hist claee

jiiuireiy ioto,

r.ADinowj? iiaik MAnn up to on- -
J)1UI at tho cry lowest to pneas,

V. II and ezaintuo Good and Pitces beforn
parclia&lns elsewhcje.

mis n. auTir.Oct. S. I3TS ml. Weispoi t, Pa.

Drinio Homo M.11I0 Itrcail !

WHY GO HUNOHY1 Wbvi you can Iluy CH
poiuaU tt Fli.t ClHss iiiocd

FIVE LOAVES FOU 23 CEVTS I

J. W. O'NEAL, tho popular Dread and Cake
Haticr, of Lejiichton in order tinuiM-- t the uautb
i.I Ilio ilini-a- nun uvmirotl 1 10 JT.C OX UU COlO
bratcd llumu Mado 11UEAD to

Five Loaves forTtvrnty.flveCts. Cash.
Sujrnr, Ealsln Coromut b'cotch, Drop. Cream

aud other CAlwEb. ouly

Ten Ct'iits ncr Dozen.

Look Out for tlio WaRoii!
At JfAUCII CHUNK, on Tuetdav. Thursday

aud Saturday Moiiuiiss.
LE II I tl 1 ro .V and wiu I s , I'O UT, c very A f t cr

noon cxtept I rld.iy.
TEUMS STU10TLY CASH I

1'atronaxB .elicited J. W. O'NEAL.
M oltEi Opposite nrst National IlatiE.

uprileyl ll'im hfieu LeulKhtuu ra.

jJJlKKl) THE HUNGItY ! !

A. K. MILLER
Hespectlii'lv annonucos to tho ritlsens of Iebightuu uud vlc4uitv llwt Ue bas J UtT Ol'EN-E-

uu

Eating SalooJSTM
It. tbo Ilulldins vnt door to tho "CAIIBON

HOUkE," on

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
aud that I la premrcl to fUrnb tlutfu wttu

' lldibl.a ot all kinds on .bolt uotlce.

OYSTERS IN
EVEUV STYLE,

I'uli Every Day.

Tea, Coffee, Ham, Eggs, Bo-

logna, &.C.

Alan, a CIioloo oatortumit of the I'inet
Brands of

Cigiu-s-, Smoking & Chewing
Tolmcco

AlwaYft Ml band at IlWAt l'r am. Thu iialrn.
j u tie of tho pabliu Is iuoi i pctfiiMv iuvitd,

sua talVjctioa OtVfc A
CM ACU. K. M1LLLU.

UcioDcr p( iy.

Now Advertisements.

SIIEKIFFS7 SALES
OF VALUABLE

HEAL ESTATE,
By vlrltioot iundtv writs ol Lruu FACIAS

and Vemhtiosi iurrt out of tbo
Court ol Common Pbns ot Carbon couuty thcio
will bo exposed nt Publio hn'c. at ino Couit
lloufcc, lu tbc lltrjituli of aUnucliChuuk, on

Saturday, January 18, 1879.
at ONE o'clock r.M..tliofiil!onintrrropcillcS!

All that eettaln LOT AND 1'IECK OP
OI'OU.VI). uttintomi ilio noitli ado ni White
ytreet. in tho villairn cf ttnmmir Hill, Cmbou
countv. l'(nn..vlaiiia, numbi'iidtii tlio pliiu or
plot thcioot Number Thiitv-fccvt- n rnd 'lhlrty.
ulno. coutolmtip; in finnt or broadlli on iallu blto rtiect uxtv ftet, and rxtcuilui'r tlienco
noithvrard nt rifriit nnelcn onn bundled and
twentv-Ilv- leet ton ceilalu ailcv i bounded
lioittiwnuilv by said allev, enusaidly by lot
Number 1'ort.v.oi o. loutliwiiriliy by vlilte
stiect, and uostnaidly by lot Number Tim ly.
flc.
. .Too Improvoincuta thorenn nro s
ONE AND A IIALKBTOnV PilAMEDWEL- -

LINO HOUSE, '
lieln 0110 half block, sixteen by t Ixtecn feet :

ICitciion nltnchul. iwelrn by sixtrcu focti Ojt
Kilchon, ulno uy tivclvc feet. '

seized mill taken Into uxecutlon asthoprop-eit-
of lloury 0. Miller.

. --AL0.-
All that certain ' LOT Olt riEfJE OP

OIIOUNI) nititnlo on tho mrili snlo of Whlto
btiiol. lu smniuli Jim, county if Carbon, tato
ol I'oiiiis.ilMiula, iiuinbcred In thoplan crplut
tlieieof. Ntimiijr twniti nine, co.iUIuiuk n
fiontiTbrendtlui.isnld White nt., lulny feet.
I'Xteitdlim them-- noillnritidiy ono bundled and
tent-liv- e feet, to a iwcnty leu wide pilot i
llouniled rortli by said ntiev, cast by lot Num.
tier tlinty.nno Roinli br Whlto utiuet, aud Hotby ut elicit.

The Improicments thereon moo one and a
half stoiy

PI1AME DWELLINO HOUSE.
beim ono half block, sixteen br sixto 'n feet i
Ono Moiy Kltrhen Mxleen bv twenty aixfetti
( ni' Mid n.ic Imlf itury Dwelllus House, loui-tcc- n

by sixteen feet.
seized r.n.l toicen Into cxscutlon as tbo prop

crty ot Thomas btrcusc,

ALSO- ,-
All Hint certain LOT or PIECE of aflOUND

Bitiiatoon thenortli sine of Wluto ttuet. : tlio
v ilaKecfbiininul Hui.C'uiboii coiinir.l'cnnsvl.van i. liumoeud in the plan or plot ihbii'or

In flout or hriaitlji on s.ild
While itieet. unity feci. andexti niiliiB tin uco
noiihwaid ono liumlii d ..ml tnsutv Uvo reel to
fttweniy feet wiuo nlicv i bounded no: Hi br

d alley, o.ist Lv lot Number sixtr-sevo-

south by Whlto stiect, and west oy .ot No,

Tho Improvements t hereon nro a
TWO STOItYl'ltAME DWELLINO UOU.SE,
being ono nair a bli iSc, sixteen br twenty six
loot; kllcnoa, ono sum- - ten by twuUu fcctis able, t.ieivo by o'xhlccu teet.

Ke:z"d and taiten Into isecutlon as the prop-
el tv of Ilium .,lck.

ALvO,
All tliHt ceitam LOT or 1'IEOK of minTis- - n.

sitULt on llic l.orthweiilsido of mi oud htreet,
in Ilio lloioucli of Wentln'r.y. Coiuitl of I'arbim
anil Blrtu ni lVni'syivanta, niimbireil lu the

...u V. tl.U u .Jl. Ol .V I II II.It fin frrnmi.l, nf A.i I'n'... .... . 1, i.n., l
Uuv eight loo., loniainlnc lu flout orbnadilion saiu H'leel tub 1.111I

Jii'rl.iiv.iril,v of that breadth between
oninl.ti ,uuw tt niiKloi with said s lei t n
ilistaneo ot uu.' liundi'i'il nml linv-tlv- feet to
nut in ailcv boiiiiileil nnrtliwaut y In i.orlb

.easiwardlv bv lot No. Ono liunilicd ml MX-t-

ainttiirardly nr Hccond Rticot iind ves
ward liv lot No. O110 hundred uu:i Ulty tlx.'Inoluip ovemuiits theii'tiit uron

DWELLINO 1IO USE,
"X33 feat, ivttb Kitchen atlachcd 1 s 1 1 fect ie, IS X lect

Nnzi d and token into cxccatiun as tho prepcriyot II. D. Itoubo.

ALSO,
All that certain lnessuncj, tenement and twocontiguous

TU'ACTS OP LAND.'".'"
situate In Mnhnulnx lowusblii. Oarbon conntr.btato ut I eiinsylvauia. bouiidurvuiiu iluscv.bjrt
as lollows. lo nit t

I Tmot bcirluuuifi at a post, thinco by Imnlol Daniel sixtv uoiuu and omlalf iojiTi os, w. r iu lit peie.iei In a stoi.niilii nci- bv land ot the mine ninth
mid i iletti CfK, nit thlrti-fe- n
lu a l Ihei.eo bv inlid ol Jon I ha II Kos.-o- l,

soutii smuty diRii-.- ncuttbirty.i-cvc- s
10 a stone; ti.cnco br 'lulul 111 .Tuliu

noitli eiKntv.euila ui.iloue.l.alc pen-lie-
in-- t iImi piiili'--- . 1011 Hlone thiiieo by llov'a
li.n l noit:i orIiiv ciftlit mill un halfen,ttweint iiL'telii-- . in mono tlieuee by lain
iftbusimu ho.ilh 11. no docnes. nost tweuiv-- S'

1111 puciios to intone iliemo still by tho
1.111110 south ricliti lour nnu lhiee-fouitl-n

tw only lour peiclic- - to a pot. them o
to utlier lands ol Job rsohz nor Ii lour und nuo
fuui lli ile nres uuot kIm,' two imic.ics to tliubi'niinlii'r,
THIl'.ri'.EN Ai MUs ONE HUNDRED .VND

IWJJNrV-FIV- E l'EUUULS
enter nieasuio: ng ot a ttoncthence by landel MiisnsbiijiiiT tour and 01,0 halt casts.xir two 10 uk tone . lliciico uv Iniul o
J ouu bin itb iionb cicbly m u pel ebes and 1 111 eo
teutlia m a Mono Ihcueo br mud or 1'nul

,'i'Hioia, cast tbirlv live pelclieston while oak : tnciuo by tho t.auio kiuIIi lour-lie-

dcjirco-'- , went twenty 11: pi'ielies to n
blouo i thcuco by laud ot Daulil Mil'or Jr.,soulhbixty il.ht and ono halt east lire-- nmleiin tenuis iieiibiu to the p.aco of bemunlng,

T.VO ADItES,
moro or lois.

Tho luairuvciuontB thcrccu nio a
TV. I'ltAME DWELLING,

s.x x twenty two end 0110 half fort ; out
kitchen, t ui mid oni hilf x tevju and oao halfnut Hum. twenty lour x twenty lour leet;npi I11B House, cleveu x eleven fill and other
ouibulldmiFH.

Ma?ed und taken Into cxecatlou as the prop-
el ly ol Daulel E Piliz.

alTo,
Mr on riEOE ofpitoUNli, s.tuato ou tho north aide of Won

lli'lt.ch ftnet iu tbo vl lico ol Ashtuu, Ouiiti
11 Caibou. bloto 01 numt-iTi-- in
ho Plan or phit ibvnif eoutoinniK 111

hint or u oau b 0.1 said Wet Uertsi.li htiietibiiir feet. 11, id aitoud.11-- ; ihcueo uoittiwii-dl-
0110 bundled uud 111 IV li'ot to oilier kiouuu- - of
Ibo Leuii-:i- i Cfml u,l .iiviirNluiii L'ullip.lllv ;
lloil.iitid uoilb or Kiouuds of tho i elilu I'mi.
and NaviKJtlou Company est by lot Nuluo r
Nine, soutii by W.et utilsch siritt, uudwei.tby lot Number tulrloeii.

'Ibo Improvowcuts iberoon nro a
TWO STOHY I'll ME DWELLINO HOUSE.
fourteen by sixteen foot Kitchen attached,
nluo oy twenty leet,

Selzsd aud taseu Into execution as tbo prop
crty of JuaitM Jlurpny.

--al3o.-
All that certain Mossuafio, Teuement and'

TllAOT OF L.VND,
s'.tualoln tho Township of Mahonliur, County
ot Caroon, and titaio ot i'eum Ivaulu bounded
end as lul iar, to wit

llecliiuluir ul u slouo ill the mlddlo ot tne
loan, thiueo by land of David Kooiiertwenty di'gico., ra.l fourtoau perilled lo a
.to-j- theuee by ilio tumu litutb
iit.K'o'". ami six leu tun peicboa 10 a
stuno, tbeuiu by tho fcumo souiu lueutydo- -

k.u--.- . .nun- uuu uiifi l'iiiui iiniiis pel cu-
es I" n stono tin nee by the aumo north sovei..
ty.aix deinieii. cud tux teutlia ptrcues 1

u stono ; ilionco br ilio kiiuu noitli tuoiuy
east luouty one uud oialii-teul- poicUe-- ,

tun stone tbeiieo by tlio sumo north so; enty
slxduartcs east elovtu uud uquaiter ner'-ht--

to a iioat tteaio by Ilio south tltteeu anu
ileRii-aa-. ta tfmty mid ono bait per li-

es to a po.t : tbeiieo by tlio sumo norm seventy-fet'ie-

uud thrte touitli cat tlurtiH--
uud thioe-sliit- poliuea tn a stal.0 : thui.ct
soutii thirteen eui.t tttem, seven und

pt'it-tic-- i to a tttoue : tbeiieo by laud nf
Jucoli MUllb twilily ttto uml one-ha-

do.roea, we.t tlulll alx uud tineu louiths
tn u po.t tuinco by laud t Nathan

ioswer soutii thirty-fou- r uudoiio-hal- f devices,
woftt nino.y iwo at.d l iieicliea to a post i
thenoo br lliotuiiieiioitb twttuiy-tvr- di.troes.
twiit o and - percbeii tu a po.i.tueaco
aioui; a ptibilo ro.iu leadiuu to LebiLbtoii. uorib
seventy two aud a naif tlcareMa. twenty bluu
uadibue Ixthi peiehe-iUth- q place ol begtu-iiini-

coutalning
TWENTY TlUtl'Ji; ACHES A ONE HUSH- -

HDD AND I'OIITY ONE l'EItCUNS
strict measuro.

The Impiuvenients, therein aro a
TWO bTOHY I'llAJIK DWELLING HOl'bE
sixteen ty woaty four feet ; Klleheu attat-hed- .

elahieeu by IweMy (our lieti Oat Kditieii.
twtlto briuuiuoii liHtt: Uaru. tneuty u'tfbtty tblrivleol. uud Outbuiktii.c-s- .

b.lMl uud tukau into as tho prop
oily of Lydia aua Nathan beusib-rur- . sou to bo
solu by

j. iv. uAuujsniHUisii, bjisriiT.
Shun IT a OUce

uali ohuuk, Ike. 21. sit,

jluiliiUlrator'ij Notice.

Ktlatc nf Jotltua Klott, dee'd.
Ntttloe la barony even ib-- t UMterao-- f

uiiun tn eautttto! Kiyltt. UMti
i f Moliuitiiui towaabip , Caroou romiiy, ru.

luvo b- - on. amuttid tu Mh uitlc.iali wL
All porautla kuotaluif ibenaaelvoa to be lauabtatl
to.uiit eataio w.u wuko jiutiaeut wttbui .ix
ttuuk. aU'i llio-- e liaviun vuuiua wil ptoatnl
tUcui du.y Mill in utU.1t.-1- l for to

illii.MAS Jl UN. Ailiuuilalrator.
MHbonlU: Tuvti.abip Nov.

COOU ItV, tll.D YC.VIt J

Tho'bclU ring slowln inufncil tono,
Tlio cliilllng ivliul makes sadiler moan j

Tlio Ilowcrsnro dc.nl anil all must tlio,
OooJ-by- , oltl year, gootl-b- y

Tlio'latiglilng streams run coldly now,
Stem winter reigns, with brow,
Fair summer is dead anil you must die.

Oood-b- old year, good-b-

Onco you wcro young, but now you're old,
Our youth cnu no'cr bo bought with gold ;

Your youth is dead all youth must die.
Oood-b- old year, good-by- '.

Your glory came, your glory's gone,
All glory fades, tlmo breathes upoli,
All grandeur nnd pride shall surely dio.

Good-by- , old year, good-b-

You brought as many glil'ring joys,
That cloyed and broko llko children's toys,
Our joys you hnyo killed, now you must die,

Oood-b- old year, good by.

You brought us much of galling grief,
Hut, liko ourjoys, its smart was brief,
If joy liutsl nyo die, then grief must dio,

(Jood-b- old year, gootl-b-

Thou wast a year of hundred years, ,

Of glorious triumph that endears,
But, ah I as tho others,, thou must die.

Good-b- old year good by.

Though husk must dio tho kernel lives,
3o doth tbo truth each year o'er given ;

Thou brutighl'st as much that will not die.
Good-b- old year, good-b-

A CRACK IN THE MNTLE-PIEC-

"I'm nfrald, tlr, wo cannot mako n
satisfactory pieco of work unless wo
tear down the wliolo inantlo-plec-

You sco, It lias been loofu for years.
There U a wide crack nt tho back tlmt
must have been there for eomo tlmo."

llcrbcrl Payno looked ruefully tit Ills

table of pincrs, his largo book-cas- e, Ills

pictures, ousts ami grlmcracks, that
math Ills handsomo library tho 0110 room

of tho house that truly s cmcil llko

home to him.
"Very well," ho said, "only bo sure

you put It up this tlmo so that there will
bo 110 fntther annoyance"

Then Herbert l'aynu Ileil from the
confusion to come, and took a trip for
two weeks, absolutely without end or
aim, except to escape from his disor-
dered library.

Mrs. lleacli, his housekeeper, took
care that none of his treasures were In-

jured, and when ho returned, thero was
no traco of the invaders, savo that the
falling niantle-piec- o was carefully and
(irmly reset.

Hut upon Ills table lay a scaled envel-
ope, yellow with age, and directed In a
pretty ladylike hand to "Herbert
I'aynn."

Uvcry vlstago ot color left the middle-

-aged bachelor's face as ho saw this
epitle. Tho hand stretched out to

Ktasp It trembled so violently that lie

drew It back.
Mrs. Headi was within call, and he

controlled his emotion to ask:
How came this letter heru?"

"The won found It behind tho
sir. It must liavo slipped

down the big crack "
He shut tho door and bolted It. No

careless, cuilous eyes should watch him
while I10 read that letter tho letter
which had been hidden for thirteen
years behind the mantlo-plcco- .

lie foro ho touched it ho unlocked a

writing desk, evidently scldon used,1

and took from It n minlaturo plcturo of
a lovely girl of elghtoon or ulneteen,
with largo brown ojes and waving gold-

en hair.
A faco full of sweetness looked out

from the cold Ivory, nud the eyes cf the
stiong man grow full of tears as lie

gazed upon It.

For ho had loved her. Not with tho
wild, unstable lovo of youth, but when

hu was a man past thirty, who had faced

trouble and temptation aud conquered
both.

Ho had met her first when she was
the comfort of an Invalid father, nnd ho

had been first won to love her by watch-

ing her sweet patlenco with the Irritable
old man, who kept her constantly busy
In his service.

Later, when thoy wero friends, Her.
bert learned that Mr. Morrison, the
fretful sufferer was a very weallliy man

and that Loda was his only child Do-

ing himself n man of fortune, Herbert
l'ayno heeded but llttlo ot the fact that
Leda'wa nn heiress, but lie found his
wholo heart.7;oings.out to her as thoy
grew better friends.

Every day lie loved her better, till he
was nssured of her lovo In return, when

ho souglit her father's consent to his

taking her to his heart and home, his

loved and honored wlfo. And Mr.

Morrison's plea was thl:
"I cannot sparo her yet. When I

tell you her story, you may not caro to

marry her, but If you btill lovo her
spate her to me a few mouths longer.
I may not cannot live over another
spring, even In this soft climate, but
when I die Ledn wilt Inherit all my for-

tune,' though tho Is not my child. I

told you sho had a history. When wo

had been mart led but two years our first
child was boru, and died In an hour.

" Leda my wife, Leda was deliri-

ous, constantly calling for her babe, and
the doctlor said It was life nud death
with her to have a child. So wo took
tho babe, who has grown to bo the com-fo- rt

of my life, fiom an asylum. 1 have
no Idea who she Is or what was her
parentage, but from the hour sho lay lu

my wifpjarjus oud the pressure offlnir

tiny fingers calmed thu wild excite. iient

of Hie bralu, thu was to us our child.
" Wu weie never blessed with a bubo

ot our own again, aud all tho lovo that
was In our hearts for children was luv
ished upon Lulu. Sho was ten years old
wuen ut'r uuuuieti luoiuer uieu, uut duo
knew nothing then, aud knows uothlug
now, of tho secret of Iter birth. Only

two other persons besides myself know
of It, my brother nnd my nephew, who
will he my l.elrs If I leave no will. Hut
1 promtso you to mako n will before I
dio, and leave Lcdn Independent. You

jou'donot look as It this story had
shaken your lovo."

" Nor has It. Leda will over bo to
mo the ond woman I love, and I rare
nothing for her obscuro origin, nothing
for Iter fortune, llich'orpoor sho will
ever bo the same to me.''

" Hut you will not tirgo Iter to a vc
me yet not until spring ? 'TIs but a
few months, but It Is all my llfo "

" 1 will not ask her to leavo you,"
Herbert said, deeply moved by the
pathos ol those last words, " but let me
speak to her win her consent to be my
wlfo If lean, and liavo the right to re
turn hero to comfort her at any tlmo
you fear you must leavo her In Borrow
and louellness."

"Yes, yea; but must you go?"
"I must. I am here only on busi-

ness, aud I must return to my homo nt
once. But It you wish It, I will return
lu March,"

"I It:"
Lltllo doubting his sucoess for,

while Leda had never been untnalileii-ly- ,

sho had never qulto concealed her
shy, pure love Herbert wooed and
won tho maid ho scught for his wife.

They'wero to correspond regularly,
and In March Herbert was to rutuui
and remain with the Morrisons.

January was over when tho letters
ceased, lie waited a reasonable time,
then wrote. No nnswer. llastenlngto
tho houso Herbert found It closed and
deserted.

Tho agent, whoso address was on tho
placard announcing tho place "To Let,"
could glvo no Information excepting
that ho received tho orders to lot the
houso from Mr. Monison, tho brother
ot the former owner. He was not at
thu funeral himself, and knew nothing
about Miss Leda. Ho could glvo Hie
address ot the lato Mr. Morrison's law-

yer, and knew that tho surviving
bi other and his son wero traveling.

At tno lawyer's the news was crush-
ing. Mr. Morrison had died without a
will, and tho entire property had pass-

ed lo the heirs at law.
"He was superstltlous,"the old law-

yer said "fancying It would hasten his
death to mako a will. Fo"llsh? Well
yes, but not uncommon. Miss Lcdn
remained a week nnd I do not know
what becamo of her then. Tho broth-
er was very unkiud you might say
brutal, for ho hud been jealous of her
for years, and understood perfectly
well that it was through his brother's
neglect only that she was left penniless
instead of inheriting the most of the es-

tate. If I ever hear of her agalu I will
certainly let you know nt the fact."

Hut thirteen long weary years pass-

ed by, and no word of Leda had reached
the faithful heart waiting nnd hoping
to receive the long looked for tidings.
No other fair faco ever took tho place
In Herbert's heart that Leila's face
filled. No other lovo ever drove out
this ono strong lovo of his life, and
when ho looked upon tho parting gift
of his darling every throb of his heart
was as truly her's as It had been when
ho bade her farewell, aud tenderly
kissed her falling tears away.

It was many minutes beforo ho could
control his ngltailun sufficiently to open
tho letter.

The dato was that of tho day previous
to Mr. Morrison's funeral. In humblo
words Led. told hltn frankly the story
already familiar to blm, and of her own

penniless condition.
"You maynot caro to claim a wlfu

who knows nothing ot her birth," she
wrote, "and who now slunds utterly
alone a beggar. Hut If as my heart
whispers hopefully you still love me,

you will Hud me hero a week longer.
If you do not come, I shall know you
dlsplso mo (or my involuntary deceit,
and I shall accept a position offered mo

by an old friend, at governess to her
children."

"Oh, my darling;, my forsaken dar-

ling?" Herbert wispered, "where are
you? Sorrowing for your wasted love?

Despising your lover who deserted you
in sorrow aud loneliness? It Is ton

bltterl"
Uutcalmcr thoughts camo at last, and

after long deliberation Herbert decided
upon one more effort to gain his lost
love. In ovcry city for ono week, ono

of the leading newspapers contalmd
this advertisement:

"Leda: Tho letter written thirteen
years ago has Just reached me. Write
again. " H"

Waiting, enduring for 60 many days
becamo torture nfter this advertisement
nppcared, and onco ngaln Herbert
l'ayno resigned himself to a futuro

by loving companionship.
Had ho possessed Asisodeus power

ho might have been wafted to a homo
in Paris, whero a sweet-face- d woman,
lovelier in her gentlo maturity lmn
eveu in her girlish bloom, was teaching
n class of girls the hard noids of tho
English language.

Accepting the position offered by her
old friend, aud refusing the assistance
grudgingly proffered by her adopted
father's brothers, Leda Morrison had
taaveled with tho children under her
charge for nearly six years. Then,
finding herself in Paris and nblo to
gather a class of pupils for English, she
had decided not to return to her old
home, earning more than sufficient for
her humblo wants lu her now vocation,

It was some weeks after the discovery
nf the long lost letter, aud tho
class of girls wero Improving their
English accent by reading from a news-

paper, when ono slowly and hesitat-
ingly real:

"Loda: Tho letter written thirteen

years ago has Just reached m.o. Write
ngaln. "H"

In a moment Lida, white and trcnib-lin-

was eagerly scanning the lines,
Lcdal It was an odd name. Could

thero bo another Lla who had risked
her wholo life's happiness thirteen
yenrs beforo In 0. letter to "11?" Were
thero two Herberts?" If it should be?"

It It Khould bel
Tho young Indies wondered at the,

perfect impunity with which they inur
dered tho English language durlug the
remainder nt tho hour but no one guess-e- d

tho tumult, of hopo nnd fear In thu
heat tot their gentle tttachcr nouo saw
her, when sho was at last alono write
a few words onlyi

"If It is Indeed Ileibert, who has put
the enclosed advertisement in tho pa-

per, he will find 1110 at No. 83, Hue
Mont, Paris. Ever his faithful, loving
betrothed. " Leda."

Theu sho put tho advertisement Intti
the'Ictter, sealed and directed it and
sent it away over the sea to tho anxious
lover, waiting and praying for tidings.

The English classes wero never tg-lect- ed

j the comfort of tho aged widow
who was Leila's, companion was never
forgotten, tho dally duties of llfo wete
conscientiously performed,; but It seem-
ed to Leda as though her whole llfo
concentrated upon tho arrival of the
malls after thero was a possibility g

an nnswer to her short rote.
Sho grew palo with lestlessncss nt
night, when tho dream ot her youth
camo again to keep her wakeful. All
tho old love, the old hope, tho long ago
conquered despair and pain camo back
to haunt her as sho waited with renew-e- d

hope for tidings.
"I am growing old and worn," slip

said to herself ono day, looking at her
palo faco iu tho mirror, "I am not the
blooming girl Herbert loved, hut n care-
worn, pallid woman."

And lnr own sad eyes could not see
tho raro beauty of her sweet taco. Hut,
still thinking of her love, she twisted
her hair Iu a heavy coronet over her
shapely head, and upon ono sldo put a
kuot of blue ribbon.

"Herbert liked It so," sho thought.
Then she pinned blue ribbon over her

gray dress under a soft 'ace collar, nnd
put on a brooch her adopted father had
given her, and which wa3 a fayotlle
with Herbert.

And thinking sadly of tho change
years had made, sho was summoned to
tho sitting-roo- to meet a grave,

mar., changed also, until she
read upon his Hps and In his eyes his
constancy nud answered It by her own.

Years rolled back ns these two, faith-

ful through all, met nt last to know
their hearts still young, their lovo still
true, as It was In thoo days when
cruel fate separated Ihcm tiy so Insignifi-
cant nn agent as a crack iu tho wall be-

hind a luanlle-plec- -

Tsin ADPincAii aisijsi:i).
New York Sun: When Admiral Horatio

Iiitinaclo, tlio venerable retired sea serpent
who lives in West Seventy-sevent- h street,
saw roast tluck on tho bill of faro last night
his always pleasant faco look on an added
ray of cheerfulness, but tlioso who sat near
him observed that after ho had eaten his
portion his brow was corrugated. later, as
ho stood before tho parlor fire, tho Admiral
said i

" I lived puce, gentlemen, in a house
which tho boarders left in a body. We had
ono night for dinner roast duck. It was
served in rough Jagged pieces.but wo thought
nothing of that; perhaps the carving axe
was dull. It was tough ? That was lo bo ex-

pected. Tasteless? Of course. Hut when
wo had nearly finished it old Commodoro
Zelotes Finncrty held up a jiicco on tho end
of this fork nnd said :

" ' Admiral ?'
" ' Commodore.'
''Noils I'

"And euro enough, gentlemen, ns the
Commodoro turned that piece of duel; on his
lork I saw sticking through it tho points of
three nails. It was a wooden decoy duck
that wo had eaten, served by tho landlady
because it was cheaper than tho ducks that
nro sold in the poultry market. Sho was
safe in her assumption that we would not
discover by tho taito any dificrenco between
that and many another duck we had eaten
from tho snmo table, but unfortunately bIio

forgot lo pull out tlio nails.
" It was loo much fur old Commodore. Ho

went lo his room, got out tho old nlligator-inouthc-

enrjict bag that ho always carried,
and began to stow histluuuaso. Ilisoxamplo
was Infections. Within half an hour every
bit of baggago, from trunk to gripsack, was
out of tho house, and tho boarders wero
seeking other feeding grounds.

" Now, I don't mean to say, gentlemen,
that tho duck wo had for dinner
was a wooilen duck i understand me, I saw
uo nails; but I"

.

Tho reigning priuts-T- ho latest fashion
in calico.

-- I dearly lovo my sweet art, said tho en- -

Ihusiastic confectioner.
Ajocky calls his horses Kcreeno and

l'etniieuin, because mey nro a'jiaramiio
steal.

Anybody can catch a oold now. The
trouble is to let Itgo again, like tlio lnaa Who
caught tho bear.

" What I'd liko to know." said a school
boy, " is how tho mouths of rivers can be so
inucu larger man uieir neaiii."

An old hat that onco belonged to Na
poleon I. was recently sold for $33, which is

good price when wo consider that both iho
Nun and crown are cone.

This u no weather for sleiahlna. P. S,
-S- liou d it beoolderand snowing when you
rad this imr.izrnpli, remember wiiutw'osald
11119 is, sno weatuer lor ueigiung.

The dlfTereuoo 'twixt tweedledum ami
tweejlede is lllutrahl by the laot that the
rich man with u jjne.it apjietlte is called an
epicure, and the tramp with a great appetite
is oaueti n giuiion

--Tho timeaprmiao!.. when the thought- -
Ail 1husband gitta his wife som mousy,
wliioh goos to buy a tlrinz gown tlmt all
the world's riches couldn't liTrolilm to wear
lu the reenoe of his inal-- friends.

At an nrtiatie supper, net lone since,
soma one said that "The ckver
as it was. hud been injiidioioiialy nruiaed.
"I call it," mid tins person, 'Tlio uien who
were mustered after they'd been peppered."

jrms am) that;
and on A tMthig hen. '

Fnmlltar quotations Prlceof buttt r
nnd egss ,

The King of Slam h&s 3.P0Q wives,
Hols bald,,

Tho createst strike of the day- -.
Twelve o'clock.

A friend of education Tlio freo
knowlcdgUt.

A whole smiled man Ono who 1ms
just had his shoes repaired at the col).
blet's. ,, .

Why aro handcuffs llkpguldebpnks?
Because (.hey are made for two wrists.

" Speaking of the dead. languages,
Profea-or,- " Inquired ilio new studeut,
" who killed them ?

" Will you name the bories Hi tho
head." " I've gottliem. all In my head,
Professor, but I. cau't glvo them,"

.Adam's fir-i- t suit ot clothes must
hnve been wlnterslylo, because ho didn't
have them until after thu fall.
"Hood, in describing tho meeting n(

"a man and a Hon, said! "The mart rnii
with all his might, nud the lion with al
his imuie."

A Uohoes baby .has. been born with
only one eye, hut we may at least trust
it win Keep mat eye out to iho mam
chance.

" A fchoonerof beer for five cents.
Is translated by n French paper so as lo
read, "In America you can get ft built
full of beer for, flvo cents."

Tlio bill of a plumber In Paris late-
ly contained tho following Items: "Tn
searching for two francs ;
to having fouud It, tlueo francs."

"

A young lady, about' to marry a
farmer, snld: "Mother Evo married a
gnrdener." She foigot to add that ow-

ing to tho match iho' gardener lost his
situation,

"Drilllant and Impulsive people."
said a lecturer uii physiognomy, "liavo
hlai'k eyes, or if they don't- liavo 'em
they're apt to get 'etu,lf they're too ju
pulsive."

It was Homo Touko whom Oeorgo
III. n?ked If he played carls, nnd who
gravely replied: "N'o, Your Mnjesty
The fact Is, I cannot-tel- l a king from 4
knave,"

Tho Chinese say thero Is n prollfio
well of wisdom at tlm foot of every gray
hulr. Will sumo of our enterprising pro-
ducers please develop tho field I ni medi-
ately.

" Let us go out nnd walk In the
soft 111001 llgbt and view tho beiiiltlus of
nature," said tho twenty-fou- r prisoners
iu jail ut Iiochostcr, nnd they walked.

Jcanette "Ma, aro you g 'lngto
give 1110 another piece of pie?" Ma.
"What do you want to know for ?"
Jeanetto "Hecauso If you ain't 1 want
to eat this piece slowly."

"What Is your sou I'olng In tlio
liattlo ot llfo?" asks tlm (.'hrlstinn
Helper. Well, ho appears to be draw-
ing rations most ot tlm tlmo, just at
present, thank you.

A clergyman nsked sTono children,
"Whydo wo say In tha Lord's prayir,
'who art In Heaven, " tlnco Ood U

eveiywhere?" A llttlo drummer boy
answered, ' IJeeause H's headquarters."

Tlio woman who refuses an offer of
marriage should do it by a postal card.
Iiy this means slut cnu secure sovei nl
hours to Kay her prayers beforo being
murdered. ,

An Irishman was told by a teacher
that his charges for tuition wero two
guineas tho first month, and one guinea
tho second. "Then, tmtd
Pat, "I'll begin the second month now.

When a man nnd his wife are out
walking nnd see. "n love of a bonnet"
In a show ylndow, tlioyaro both of one
inliiil, Sho to go buy jt and he wants
to go by it too. '

She: "Do you supposo Hint I liavo
five or six hands, that I can do every,
thing ot once, say?" He: "I realize
that you liavo live or six tongues.'.
Tubleau pyrotechnics, gymnastics ami
hysterics.

"That's tho sort of umbrella that
peoplo appropriate," said n gentleman
to n tompatilon ono morning, showing
him a very handsome 0110. "Yea," re-

joined his companion, quietly. "I
thought so when 1 saw you holding It."

A noted politician was fo fond of
being "dead-hndc- everywhere that
when some ot his friends were debating
how to gut him to attend church, onu
nt them said; "Charge an admission fee
and he'll bo after a pass beforo break-fast- ."

"Find out your child's specialty,"
Is tho urgent ndvluo of a phrenologist.
A llostou man says: "Wo have tiled
this and find It not so easy. Sometimes
rock candy seems to bo the favorlte,niid
then ngaln there Is n marked tendency
to taffy."

A llontlont (N. Y.) shoemaker
has built for a tanner a pair nf boots
which measure fourteen inches In length
and six Inch'ci In width. Tlio younj;
gentlemen who call on tho farmer's
laughter never fail to say good night

by half.past nine. ,
- The growing custom of putting tho

choir ntthe pulpit end of tho church has
tho very serious drawback that it pre-
vents a man from turning around and
looking up at tho organ in a critical
iranuer just beforo tlm contribution
pluto nppioachps his pew.

When a Hartford woman patted
her friend's seicn-year-o- ld younister
on thu head nud said, "I should like tu
have suoh a little boy as you re,'' ho
looked up Into her faco and replied,
"Well, I guess you can, I don't believe
UuJ'9 losl tllu of mo,"

A certain Lprd of tho Euglish Ad- -

mhally , 011 Ills Hrt trip down Iho
Thames In rather A leaky vessel, obscrv.
ed Uu men working at the pumps.
"Dcarinul" lie Bald, "I did not know
you had ft well on hoard, captain; but I
am very glad, lis I do detest liver wa-
ter I"

A Medfotd Individual was saunter-
ing homo tho other niglit, near thu llireo
" ' S"10 v'"?8

fJ"lenlyJJio yflMuiQ, pounded in
tympanum and went on with regu- -
i, ,i, i...,.,.i.. u i...,,' lI(!Uautl ,. . u,Rculttt, .V,?.

ty.slx o'clock! K-e- uu, I've beun
out later than that."

IUmkdy for It.tnnTiWKs. Stop spending
so imieh 011 fino elolhea, rfeli foxi nnd style.
Buy Jpod .heulthy food, cheaper aud bolter

MduirerCavr,,an,r" substantial
'"gX, WWSnnh fler exncnsivo

stop

and nuk dojjapu or luMug so muoh ci tbo
vile humbug rnedMlhe that does you only
harm, and makts 'the ptwpHetor rich, but
put your trust iu tho gwatatt of nil simple,
aire rallied mm. Han Ililbsn.tltdtuiraaaliravs

ut a trilling coat, and you will ho U tor
tmws and pwd heultli. JVyiiouve Head
.Turn a: ilu t luiim. u


